There are many ways to find a place to live. To find a place near the college please use “1440 Don
Mills Road” on the search key and/or the area you like to stay. For example, if you like to stay near
Scarborough town center write “Scarborough town center” in the search key. Also there are some
homestay agencies that help to find the place. The agencies or website listed below are not owned or
operated by St. Clair College @ Acumen. They are independent company and agencies. It is the
student’s responsibility to assess the homestay facilities.
Most popular sites you can look for;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Kijiji.ca
Toronto.craigslist.org
Homadorma.com
Homestaybay.com
Torontohomestay.org

Renting
Once you find a suitable place to live, most landlords will ask you to sign a lease. Some landlord’s
require last and first month’s rent. A lease can be a month-to-month arrangement or a 12-month
arrangement. This is a binding, legal agreement between you and the landlord and will detail the rights
and responsibilities of both parties. Read it carefully before you sign!
Homestays
Homestays allow you to learn English in a natural setting. They also help you to adjust quickly to life
in Canada and provide you with a better understanding of Canadian culture. This can be a very
rewarding option if you are flexible and willing to adjust to a new environment.
A variety of accommodations are available including single rooms or double occupancy with shared
bath.
Meals are shared with host family.
Year round availability with 2 months minimum stay required.
Public transportations:
You know what would benefit you as well? If you check the nearby public transportation before
signing any lease! You can do so, though so many apps such as (Google Maps, Transit app and the
TTC app). By entering both addresses; from your place to the school and get familiar with the
distance
**For more information or help please see Student Services Officer: Ms. Sana Alshehri**
****

Sana.alshehri@canadaacumen.ca
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